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From 15th August 1877 to 31st / of Decem[ber] 1878 is omitted. / T.
Yamanobe / 24. Oct. 1878. Marseill6)7)
??????????????? / ?????????????????


















? `Mails for Japan and China via San Francisco' ?????????????????
???????????????? 1879 ? 10 ??? 80 ? 5 ????????????10
? 4?25 ??11 ? 15 ??12 ? 6?7 ??1 ? 17 ??2 ? 7?28 ??3 ? 20 ??4 ? 10
??5 ? 1 ??????????2 ? 28 ?????????????
9) ?????`T.J. & J.SMITH'S POCKET DIARY AND ALMANACK 1879 No. 1
PRICE ONE SHILLING. BOUND IN CLOTH' ???????? `TABLE OF CON-
TENTS' ???????????????????????????????`London PUB-
LISHED BY T.J. & J.SMITH, SON & Co. 83 & 84, QUEEN STREET, CHEAP-
SIDE, AND TO BE HAD ALL BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS. ENTERED
AT ATATIONERS' HALL For List of T.J. & J. Smith's Diaries, see last page' ?
???????????35 ?????`Stamp Duties' ?? `Metropolitan Police Courts'
???????????
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???????? ? ? ? ? ??? ???13) / ????? ????
1879 March???????14)???? ??????? / ?? / ???
????? ???????????
10) ???????????????????????
11) Brompton S.W. ???????????????????????????????????
????????????Finborough Rd. ??Brompton Cemetery ?????????
???????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????
12) ??????? 4 ? 9 ? 8 ?????? 10 ? 23 ???????????????????
?? 9 ? 3 ???? 4 ? 7 ? 17 ???????????????????????????
???????1991?36 ???









Wednesday 1 (1-364) Circumcision.
M[orning] F[ine]. A[fternoon] Rain. / Morning In. / Afternoon out [to]
call upon Kam / ei18) today happy new year. / Receive a letter from japan
dated 25th Nov [ember]. 1878. / Night in.
Thursday 2 (2-363)
M[orning]. A[fternoon]. F[ine]. / Mor[ning]. in. / After[noon]. out [to]
call upon Okoshi19) / , and walking. / Night In.
15) ????????? 1879??? 12?? 9 ???????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????
?????? 6 ? 19 ???????123 ?????????????????????? 3 ?
25 ??????????????????????????????4 ? 29 ???????
?????????123 ??????????????????????? 4 ? 29 ?????
???????????? 45????????????????? 6 ? 19 ?????????
??????????????????????????????? 7 ? 7 ????????
????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????
???1??????1830 ???60 ????????????????????? 7 ??2004?
1-14 ?????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????1874 ?? A?B???????????????
???? ¢ ¢ ¢ ??????????????2 ??????????????????????
??????????????????????????16 ????????????????
????????????????????????5 ???
16) ???????????????????????? 9 ? 1 ?????
17) ???????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????
18) ?? Kamei ?????????????????
19) ?? Okoshi ?????????????????????1877 ??? 80 ????? University




?????? 69 ?? 3 ?
Friday 3 (3-362)
M[orning]. A[fternoon]. N[ight]. Rain. / Mor[ning]. After[noon]. [and]
Night In.
Saturday 4 (4-361)
All [day] / F[ine]. / Mor[ning] In. / After[noon] To Bank and Kamei. /
Night To Calidonian Hotel20) / for Annual festival.21)
JANUARY, 1879
2nd Week
Monday 6 (6-359) Epiphany.
Mor[ning ]. Af[ternoon]. R[ain]. / Mor[ning]. In. / Afte[rnoon] out to
work. / Night In.
Tuesday 7 (7-358)
Mor[ning] After[noon]. D[rizzle]. / Mor[ning] out to University22) for
Kamei / [ &] take to pay term. / to take my lesson / for two hours. /




????????????????104 ???????????????1 ? 11 ??????
???25 ?????????2 ? 8 ?????????22 ?????????3 ? 8 ?????
????13 ??special meeting??22 ?????????4 ? 5 ?????????19 ???
??????5 ? 3 ?????????31 ?????????6 ? 14 ?????????7 ? 12




???????????????????1 ??????? 365 ?????????????
?????????
22) ?? university ??????????? College ???University College, London ??
???????? 1878 ??? 79 ??????????????? W.S. ????????
???????????????????????????????????????????
???????? 7 ???????????????????????????? 78 ???




A[ll day] F[ine]. / Mor[ning] In. / After[noon] out to Kamei and College.
/ Evening out to Okoshi. / Night in.
Thursday 9 (9-356) Fire Insurance expires.
F[ine] all [day]. / Mor[ning] In / After[noon] In. / Night out to take
walk.
Friday 10 (10-355)
F[ine]. a[ll day]. / Mor[ning] In. After[noon] out to port and walk. /
Night In to take lesson23).
Saturday 11 (11-354) Hilary Law Sittings begin




Monday 13 (13-352) Cambridge Lent Term begins.
R[ain all day]. / Mor[ning] In / After[noon] In. / Night out to College.
Tuesday 14 (14-351) Oxford Lent Term begins.
F R[ain all day]. / Mor[ning] In. / After[noon] out to work. / Eve[ning]
In to take lesson.
Wednesday 15 (15-350)
A[ll day]. G[loomy]. / Mor[ning] In. / After[noon] out to call upon
Kamei / and to College[;] / in way I caught cold. / Night?In?, went to
Bed early[;] dur / ing night su®ered heavily by / headache and fever.
Thursday 16 (16-349)
A[ll day]. G[loomy]. / All day and night / in Bed.
Friday 17 (17-348)
23) W.S. ??????????????????????? 5 ??? 6 ?????????????
???????161 ???
|139|
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A[ll day] G[loomy]. / Mor[ning] in[;] little better. / After[noon] in [to]
take lesson. / Night In.
Saturday 18 (18-347)





A[ll day]. F[ine]. / Mor[ning]. to Bank and / Kamei, at nine returned.
/ After[noon]. Out / Night
Tuesday 21 (21-344)
A[ll day]. G[loomy] / All day in / After[noon] / to take lesson.
Wednesday 22 (22-343)
A[ll day]. F[ine] / Mor[ning]. In. / After[noon] out to College and
Kamei / and receive a letter from home. / Night in.
Thursday 23 (23-342)
A[ll day] G[loomy]. / All day In.
Friday 24 (24-341)
A[ll day] G[loomy]. / All day In / to take lesson.
Saturday 25 (25-340) Conversion of S. Paul.





A[ll day]. G[loomy] / Mor[ning] In, write letters to home. / After[noon]
| 140|
????????????1879??????????
Out to College. / Night In.
Tuesday 28 (28-337)
A[ll day]. G[loomy]. / Mor[ning] / After[noon] / Night In to take lesson
and pay tuition for Jan[uary]24).
Wednesday 29 (29-336)
A[ll day]. G[loomy] / Morning In. / After[noon] Out to College. / Night
Out to Kamei.
Thursday 30 (30-335)
A[ll day]. Gl[oomy]. / All day & night / In.
Friday 31 (31-334)
A[ll day]. G[loomy] / All day & night / In / to take lesson.
Saturday, FEBRUARY 1 (31-333)
A[ll day]. G[gloomy]. / Mor[ning] / After[noon] / Out to Bank and city.




A[ll day]. G[loomy] / All day at home.
Tuesday 4 (35-330)
All [day]. G[loomy]. / All day at home / to take lesson.
Wednesday 5 (36-329)
A[ll day]. R[ain]. / Mor[ning] In. Afte[rnoon] Out to College Kamei
and to store. / Night Out.
Thursday 6 (37-328)
A[ll day]. G[loomy]. / Morning [and] After[noon] In. / Night Out to
24) ?????????????????????? Fees Books ??????????????
??????145 ???
|141|
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theatre.25)
Friday 7 (38-327)
A[ll day]. R[ain] / Mor[ning]. / After[noon] In to take lesson. / Night
Saturday 8 (39-32) Half-Quarter Day





A[ll day]. R[ain]. / Mor[ning] In. / After[noon] out to College. / Night
Tuesday 11 (42-323)
A[ll day]. R[ain]. / All [day] In / to take lesson.
Wednesday 12 (43-322)
A[ll day]. G[gloomy]. / Mor[ning] In. / After[noon] Out to College and
/ Kamei. / Night In.
Thursday 13 (44-321)
A[ll day]. G[loomy]. / All [day] In.
Friday 14 (45-320)
A[ll day]. W[indy]. / Mor[ning] / After[noon] / Night / All [day] In to
take lesson.
Saturday 15 (46-319)











A[ll day]. F[ine]. N[ight] R[ain]. / Mor[ning] / After[noon] In. / Night
Out to College / and Okoshi. / Received / home letters / Nephew Aies26).
Tuesday 18 (49-316)
A[ll day]. F[ine]. / All day at home.
Wednesday 19 (50-315)
A[ll day] F[ine]. N[ight]. R[ain]. / Mor[ning] In. / After[noon] to College
and Kamei. / Night
Thursday 20 (51-314)
A[ll day]. F[ine]. / All at home. / Night
Friday 21 (52-313)
A[ll day]. Thick Snow / Mor[ning] / After[noon] In. / Night out to
theatre with Kihara27).
Saturday 22 (53-312) Cambridge Lent Term divides midnight.
A[ll day[. G[loomy] / Morning In / After[noon] Out to Kamei. / Night
Out to Kasahara's meeting28).
FEBRUARY, 1879
26) Aies ??nephew ???????????
27) ?? Kihara ???????????????????? Kihara, M., Kihard,M. ????
1879 ??? 1881 ????????????????????????????????45?
46?71 ???????????????????????????????????????
???????????1?????????? 56 ?? 4 ??2003 ? 3 ??????????
?????????????????? 1880??? 13????????????????39?
50?51 ???
28) ?? Kasahara ?????????????1852-83??????????????????
????????????????????????1849 -1927??????????????
???1979?1987?110 ?????????????????????????????????
????????????????? 1876 ???????????????1876 ? 8 ? 11
??? 79 ? 10 ??????????????????????????????????
?????????54 ???
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9th Week
Monday 24 (53-310) S. Matthias.
A[ll day]. F[ine] / Mor[ning] In. / After[noon] Out to College and Iga29).
Tuesday 25 (56-309)
A[ll day]. F[ine]. / All [day] at home / to take lesson.
Wednesday 26 (57-308) Ash Wednesday.
A[ll day]. G[loomy]. / Mor[ning] In. / After[noon] to College. / Night
to Kamei.
Thursday 27 (58-307)
A[ll day]. R[ain and] S[now]. / All [day] at home / Post a letter / to
home / Japan.
Friday 28 (59-306)
A[ll day] G[loomy]. / Mor[ning] Out to Bank. / After[noon] In to take
lesson. / Night
Saturday, MARCH 1 (60-305)





A[ll day]. F[ine] / Mor[ning] In. / After[noon] to College. / Night Out
In.
Tuesday 4 (63-302)




?2?????????? 61 ?? 3 ??? 4 ??2008 ? 2 ??3 ?????????????
?????????????????? 63 ?? 4 ??2010 ? 3 ???
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A[ll day]. F[ine] / Mor[ning] Out / to museum30). / After[noon] In to
take lesson. / Night In.
Wednesday 5 (64-301) Ember Week.
A[ll day]. F[ine]. / Mor[ning] In. / After[noon] Out to Kamei. / Night
In.
Thursday 6 (65-300)
A[ll day]. F[ine]. / All at home.
Friday 7 (66-299)
All [day] Fine. / All [day] at home / to take lesson / pay tuition $3.6.3 31)
/ as other side / list / 26 12 hours.
Saturday 8 (67-298)
A[ll day]. F[ine]. / A Mor[ning] In. / After[noon] out to Kamei and




A[ll day]. F[ine]. / Mor[ning] at home. / After[noon] to British Museum
/ and to College. / Night at home.
Tuesday 11 (70-295)
A[ll day] F[ine] / All [day] at home / to take lesson.
Wednesday 12 (71-294)
A[ll day]. F[ine]. / All [day] at home / to College / to Kamei.
Thursday 13 (72-293)
A[ll day] F[ine] / All [day] at home. / Night to special meeting32).
30) ???????????????????????????????????????3 ? 10
??? British Museum ??????????????????3 ? 17 ?????????
31) ??????????????????
32) ?? special meeting ???????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????? 20 ????????
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Friday 14 (73-292)
A[ll day]. D[rizzle]. / All [day] at home / to take lesson.
Saturday 15 (74-291)





A[ll day]. D[rizzle]. / Mor[ning] / After[noon] Out to Bank, to College
& Musium / pay to M[..] [Thorpe] Bank 33).
Tuesday 18 (77-288)
A[ll day]. D[rizzle]. / Mor[ning] In. / After[noon] In to take lesson. /
Night out to Statistical / meeting34).
Wednesday 19 (78-287)
A[ll day]. D[rizzle]. / Mor[ning] In. / After[noon] Out to College. /
Night Out to Kamei.
Thursday 20 (79-286)
A[ll day]. D[rizzle]. / Mor[ning] / After[noon] all in. / Night Out to
Baber.
Friday 21 (80-285)
A[ll day]. D[rizzle]. / All [day] at home / [to] take lesson.
Saturday 22 (81-284)
33) ????????????????
34) ?? statistical meeting ????????????????????? Henry Heylyn
Hayter, ESQ., `The Colony of Victoria : its Progress and Present Position,' ??
??????????????????????????????????? W.S. ????










A[ll day]. G[loomy]. [...] / Mor[ning] / After[noon] all in / night. /
Hiraoka35) call me / receive letter from / home.
Tuesday 25 (84-281) Annunciation B. V. Mary Lady Day.
A[ll day]. G[loomy]. [..] / All [day] at home / to take lesson / to call
upon Hiraoka
Wednesday 26 (85-280)
A[ll day]. G[loomy]. / Mor[ning] In. /After[noon] Out to Kamei / Night
In.
Thursday 27 (86-279)
A[ll day]. G[loomy]. / All In / sent out home / letter / Night go to
Hiraoka.
Friday 28 (87-278)
A[ll day] F[ine]. / All at home / to take lesson.
Saturday 29 (88-276)
A[ll day]. F[ine]. / Mor[ning] In / After[noon] Out to tailor & Iga,
Kamei / Book shop.
MARCH-APRIL, 1879
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14th Week
Monday 31 (90-275)
A[ll day]. F[ine]. / Mor[ning] In. / After[noon] Out to Kino36). / Night
In.
Tuesday, APRIL 1 (91-274)
A[ll day]. F[ine]. / Mor[ning] / After[noon] in to take les- / son and pay
$ ? 2.5 to Morrison 37). Night.
Wednesday 2 (92-273)
A[ll day] ¯ne. / Mor[ning] In. / After[noon] out to Kamei. / Night In.
Thursday 3 (93-272)
A[ll day]. F[ine]. / Mor[ning] Out [to] tailor / Book shop / After[noon]
and Night In. / Pay News Price 2/- / to small / Shopman.
Friday 4 (94-271) Cambridge Lent Term ends.
A[ll day]. F[ine]. / All [day] at home / [to] take lesson.
Saturday 5 (95-270) Oxford Lent Term ends.
A[ll day]. F[ine]. / Mor[ning] Out to Kamei. / After[noon] Out to Boat




A[ll day]. F[ine]. / All [day] at home.
Tuesday 8 (98-267)
A[ll day]. F[ine]. / Mor[ning] In to take lesson. / After[noon] / Night
to go to Kumagai39) / to Received Home / letter / dated Mar[ch] 3rd.
36) ?? Kino ????????????
37) ?? Morrison ????????????
38) ?? Clse ????????????
39) ?? Kumagai ????????????????? Fees Books ?????? N.Kinnagei
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Wednesday 9 (99-266) Fire insurance expires. Hilary Law Sittings end.
A[ll day]. F[ine]. / All [day] at home. / After[noon] to Kamei / Okoshi
Cirnes40)
Thursday 10 (100-265) Maunday Thursday.
A[ll day]. G[loomy]. R[ain]. / All [day] at home.
Friday 11 (101-264) Good Friday.
A[ll day]. F[ine]. / All [day] at home. / After[noon] go to Okoshi.
Saturday 12 (102-263)
A[ll day]. F[ine]. / Mor[ning] In. / After[noon] Out to Store / and to
Kamei. / Night In.
APRIL, 1879
16th Week
Monday 14 (104-261) Easter Monday. Bank Holiday.
A[ll day]. G[loomy]. / Mor[ning] / After[noon] / out to take Kamei /
and to / Windsor41). / Night In. Pay to Morison 6/19 [..].
Tuesday 15 (105-260)
A[ll day]. F[ine]. / All [day] At home / to take lesson / and to send out
/ home letter.
Wednesday 16 (106-259) Oxford Easter Term begins.
A[ll day]. F[ine]. / Morn[ing] In. / After[noon] Out to Kamei. / Night
In.
Thursday 17 (107-258)




40) ?? Cirmes ????????????
41) ?? Windsor ????????????
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theatre & out / market with K[amei]. Asano42).
Friday18 (108-257) Cambridge Easter Term begins.
A[ll day]. F[ine]. / Mor[ning] In. / After[noon] In to take lesson / Night
In.
Saturday 19 (109-256)





A[ll day]. F[ine]. G[loomy]. / Mor[ning] In. / After[noon] Out to Kamei
/ Night In to Iga.
Tuesday 22 (112-253) Easter Law Sittings begin.
A[ll day]. G[loomy]. / A[ll day] at home / to take lesson.
Wednesday 23 (113-252)
A[ll day]. G[loomy]. / All [day] at home / to take lesson.
Thursday 24 (114-251)
A[ll day]. F[ine]. / All [day] at home.
Friday 25 (115-250) S. Mark, Evangelist.
A[ll day]. G[loomy]. / All [day] at home / to take lesson.
Saturday 26 (116-249)











????????????1985?61 ???????? Brompton Cemetery ????????
43) ?? Isono ???????1858-97??????1879-85????????????????1879?
?????????85 ???????????????????????56?57 ?????
????????????????????????????????????????????
47 ??73-88 ??1991 ???
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A[ll day]. F[ine]. / Mor[ning] to City and Bank. / After[noon] Kamei




A[ll day] F[ine]. / Mor[ning] In / After[noon] In / Night out to Mi-
nami44).
Tuesday 29 (119-248)
A[ll day]. F[ine]. / All [day] at home / to take lesson / to go Okoshi &
evening / to send Kamei?Minami?letter. Receive home letter dated /
25th March [18]79. / ??????????????45)
Wednesday 30 (120-245)
44) ?? Minami ??????1846-86??????1875-86????????????????1872








??????????????????¢ ¢ ¢ ?? 12 ????????????????? 3 ?








??????????????????????? 68 ?? 3 ??2014 ? 12 ??113-42 ??
??????? H.S. ?????????????????????????????????
?????? 68 ?? 4 ??2015 ? 3 ? 124 ??????????????????????
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A[ll day]. G[loomy]. / Mor[ning] In. / After[noon] out to Kamei. /
Night In.
Thursday 1(121-244) S.S. Philip & James.
A[ll day]. G[loomy]. / Mor[ning] / after[noon] In / Night out to Theatre
(Olympic)46).
Friday 2 (122-243)
A[ll day] F[ine]. / Mor[ning] In. / After[noon] In to give tuition to
Morison. / Out to buy box and hat. / Night Out to Sugiura47).
Saturday 3 (123-242)





A[ll day]. F[ine]. / All [day] at home. Send on letter?a?ddressed to /
[..] Esq. in Japan / and also to others.
Tuesday 6 (126-239)
A[ll day]. G[loomy] little cold. / Mor[ning] In. / After[noon] out to
Kamei / Night In.
Wednesday 7 (127-238)
A[ll day]. G[loomy]. S[now]. / All [day] at home.
Thursday 8 (128-237) Half-Quarter Day.
46) ?? Olympic Theatre ??????????????1850 ??????????1877 ? 2
? 12 ????????????? `Queen of Connaught'?1877 ? H. ????????
???????????????????????????? 3 ??317 ???






A[ll day]. F[ine]. G[loomy]. / Mor[ning] In. / After[noon] out to tailor.
/ Night In.
Friday 9 (129-236)
A[ll day]. F[ine]. G[loomy]. / All at home.
Saturday 10 (130-235)
A[ll day]. F[ine]. G[loomy]. / Mor[ning] In. / After[noon] out to Kino




A[ll day]. F[ine]. W[indy]. / All [day] at home.
Tuesday 13 (133-232)
A[ll day]. F[ine]. W[indy]. / Mor[ning] After[noon] In. / Night out to
walk and skate with Iga & / Iriye48).
Wednesday 14 (134-231)
A[ll day]. F. A[ll] G[loomy]. / Mor[ning] In. / After[noon] Out to
Kamei. / Night In.
Thursday 15 (135-230)
A[ll day]. R[ain]. G[loomy]. / Mor[ning] In / After[noon] In / Night In.
Friday16 (136-229)
A[ll day]. F[ine]. W[indy]. / All [day] at home.
Saturday 17 (137-228)???49)
? ?? / ?? ????????????????????? / ????






?????? 69 ?? 3 ?





Monday 19 (139-226) Cambridge Easter Term divides - midnight.
??? / ???? ?????? / ? ?? / ????????
??
Tuesday 20 (140-225)
? ???51) ????????? / ????
Wednesday 21 (141-224)
??? ?? / ? ?????? / ? ??
Thursday 22 (142-223) Ascension Day.
??? ?? / ?? ?? / ?? ??
Friday23 (143-222)?????
??? ?? / ???????52)????53)??? / ?????? / ??
???
Saturday 24 (144-221)
50) ????????????Alscot Rd, Bermondse ?????????
51) ?????????????1835-1916??????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????72 ?????1879 ?




52) ???????????????????? 4 ? 5 ???????????????????
?1841-1910?????????? 7 ?????? 7 ???????????1844-1900???
???????????????1850- 1942??????????????????1853-84?
????????????????????????????????







?? ? ?? / ?? ? ???54)????????? / ?? / ????
?55)??????
Tuesday 27 (147-218)
? ? / ?????? / ??
Wednesday 28 (148-217)
? ? ?? / ?? ??? / ?? ?? / ?????????56)??? / ?
Thursday 29 (149-216)
?? ?? ??????????57)?? / ?? / ??
Friday 30 (150-215) Easter Law Sittings end. / Oxford Easter Term ends.
?? ?? ??? / ?????????? / ???
Saturday 31 (151-214) Oxford Trinity Term begins.
?? ?? ? ?? / ?? ?????58)??? / ?? ? ?????59)??
???60)? / ???????? / ? ??????











? ??-1899 ? 1 ? 14 ??????????????????????





??W.S. ??????? Money and the Mechanism of Exchange?1875?????
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JUNE, 1879
23rd Week
Monday 2 (153-212) Whit Monday. Bank Holiday.
???? / ???? / ???????61)???
Tuesday 3 (154-211)
???? / ???? / ??????????
Wednesday 4 (155-210) Ember Week.
????? ?? / ? ? ?????? / ???????? / ? ? ??
Thursday 5 (156-209)
???? / ? ?? / ? ?????? / ? ??
Friday 6 (157-208)
?? / ?? ?? / ???? / ????
Saturday 7 (158-207)





??????????????????????????????????? 84 ??2006 ? 1
??3-4 ?????????????????????????????2007????????
61) ???????????????????????
62) ???????????1855-1916??????1876-81???????? 1880 ?????
???????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????34?54 ???
63) ?????J. Panton Ham,1819-1902?????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????
????????????? 1877 ? 10 ? 16 ??????22 South Hill Park Gardens
Hampstead ?????????????? 1879 ?????????????????1884 ?
6 ? 27 ?????????? 5 ??????1872 ? 6 ? 12 ??????37 King Henry's




/ ??????????? / ??? / ?????
Tuesday 10 (161-204) Trinity Law Sitting begin.
?? ? ???? / ?? ??? / ??? / ??????64)?? / ???
????????
Wednesday 11 (162-203) S.Barnabas.
???? / ? ?? / ?????? / ??? / ????????
Thursday 12 (163-202)
?? ?? ?? / ?? ???
Friday 13(164-201)
?? ? ? ?? / ?? ????????? / ????? ??
Saturday 14(165-200)
?? ? ?? / ?? ?????????? / ??? ???????? /
?????????65)?? / ??? / ??????????
25th Week
Monday 16(167-198)
?? ? ?? / ?? ??? / ??? / ?????? / ??????
Tuesday 17(168-197)
?? ? ?? / ?? ????? / ???
Wednesday 18(169-196)
?? ? ?? / ?? ???? / ??????????????? / ???
?? / ?????????????66)?? / ?????
Thursday 19?170-195?









?????? 69 ?? 3 ?
?? ? ?? / ?? ? ?????????????? / ?? / ? ? ??
/ ?????????67)?????? / ?????????? / ??68)
Friday 20(171-194) Cambridge Easter Term ends.
?? ? ?? / ?? ? ?????????????? / ?????? ?
? / ?????????? / ???? / ??????69)?????????
/ ??????????
Saturday 21(172-193)
?? ? ?? / ?? ? ??????????? / ????? / ? ??
26th Week
Monday 23(174-191)
???????? ? ?? / ??? / ???
Tuesday 24(175-190) S.John Baptist. Midsummer Day.
?? ?? ?? / ???
Wednesday 25(176-189)
?? ??? / ??? / ?????? / ??? / ???????????
? / ??????????? / ????
Thursday 26(177-188)
?? ???? / ??
Friday 27(178-187)
?? ???? / ??
Saturday 28(179-186)
67) ???????????????=???????????????????????????






68) ???????????????????????????? 15 ???????????? 4
? 29 ????????????????????????????????????????




?? ??? / ??????? / ???
27th Week
Monday 30(181-184)
?? ???? / ??
JULY, 1879
Tuesday JULY 1(182-183)
? ???? / ?? ??
Wednesday 2(183-182)
? ???? / ??????????????? / ????70)?????
??
Thursday 3(184-181)
?? ?? / ?
Friday 4(185-180)
?? ?? / ?? ?????? / ?? ??
Saturday 5(186-179) Oxford Trinity Term ends.
?? ?? / ? ????
28th Week
Monday 7(188-177)
?? ?? / ???? / ??????????
Tuesday 8(189-176)
?? ???? / ??
Wednesday 9(190-175) Fire Insurance expires.
70) ????? [Kilburn] ?????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????
? [Sydenham] ??????????1854 ? 6 ? 10 ??????????????????
???????????????? 1851 ????????1968?219-220 ??????
|159|
?????? 69 ?? 3 ?
?? ?? ??? / ??
Thursday 10(191-174)
?? ?? / ????
Friday 11(192-173)
?? ?? / ????
Saturday 12(193-172)
?? ?? / ??? / ?? ??????? / ??
29th Week
Monday 14(195-170)
?? ??? / ????
Tuesday 15(196-169)
?? ?? / ???? / ?????71)?????
Wednesday 16(197-168)
?? ?? / ??? / ?? ?????72)????? / ?? ???
Thursday 17(198-167)
?? ? / ????
Friday 18(199-166)
?? ?? / ????
Saturday 19(200-165)






?????????????? 13 ??239-52 ??2004???????????????????
?????????????????1-14 ?????????????????????2??















Friday 25(206-159) S. James.
?? ??? / ?? ??
Saturday 26(207-158)
?? ?? / ?????????? / ?????????? / ??74)??
????? / ?????? / ?????
31st Week
Monday 28(209-156) ??
?? / ??????????? / ???? ???????? / ???
Tuesday 29(210-155)
?? / ???? / ???????
Wednesday 30(211-154)
?? / ???????????? / ???????????? / ????
??????
Thursday 31(212-153)
?? ?? ?? / ????????? / ?????????? / ????
???? / ?????????
74) ????????????????????????????????8 ? 6 ??????
|161|
?????? 69 ?? 3 ?
AUGUST, 1879
Friday 1(213-152)
???? ????? / ????????????75)??? / ?????
/ ?????????????? / ??
Saturday 2(214-151)
?????????????76)?????? / ????????? Cli®ord
St 1877) / ????
32nd Week
Monday 4(209-156) Bank Holiday.
???? ? / ????? ?? ???78) ?? / ?????
Tuesday 5(217-149)
???/ ?? Great Portland?????? ?? ?? Pall Mall 30 ???
??? / ?? Piccadilly 57?????79)?? / ?? / ?????????
Wednesday 6(218-147)
? / ???????????? Grundy80) / ???? ?? Haworth??
75) ????????????????????????Piccadily ??????? Brewer Street




77) ?? Cli®ord St 18 ??????????????????????????????????
?????????????? 18 ???????125 ??????????????????
?????????????????5 ??????????????????????????
?????????????????????Manchester A-Z, Geographers' A-Z Map
Company Lim. p.60, 1B???????????????????????? 12 ?????
?????????????????????????? 50 ???????????124-25 ??
???????
78) ?????????????????
79) ???Great Portland ???????Piccadilly 57 ???????????????????
?? Pall Mall 30 ?????????????? 94 ???????Pall Mall ? Piccadilly
???????????????????
80) ?? Grundy ???Charles Sydney Grundy ? 1877 ??? 79 ???????????
|162|
????????????1879??????????
?81) / ?????????? / ????????????? / ??????
Thursday 7(219-146)
??? / ??????????82)????Mosly / ? Leppoe83)? Peter
Sqr??????????84) / ???? ????????????????
/ ????????????85)??? / ??????????? / ? ??
??86)???? / ??
Friday 8(220-145) Trinity Law Sittings ends.




?23 March 1848-4 July 1914??????????????????. ?????????




???????????????????????????????126 ??????8 ? 14
????????
81) ?? Haworth ?????????????????????? Haworth ?????????
6 ???????????????Manchester AZ, Geographers' A-Z Map Company
Lim. p.60, 1B??
82) ??????????????Hunts Bank ?????????1842 ?????????=??
????????????????????????????????Glynis Cooper, The
Wharncli®e Companion to Manchester : An A to Z of Local History, Wharncli®e
Book, 2005, pp.161-62.??
83) ?? Mosly ??Mosley ??????????????????????????Leppoe ?
?????????????????
84) Peter Sqr ??????????????????????????????????????
8 ? 12 ????????????????????????????????
85) ?????????????????? worker house?????????????work house?
????????8 ? 13 ?????????
86) ???????????????????????????????1880 ? 1 ? 1 ??7 ?
13 ??????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????42 ??????????????????????
?????????8 ? 7 ??9 ??11 ??12 ??25 ???????????
|163|




? / ?????????????89)??? ?????? / ??????
??90)???????? / ???????? / ??????? / ????
33rd Week
Monday 11(223-142) Half-Quarter Day.




??????¢ ¢ ¢ ???????????J. Hargreaves, ?-1778?????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????
??????129 ???





























? / ????????? / ??? ?? ??????? / ????
Tuesday 12(224-141)
? / ?????????? ???????????? / ????? ??
??????????? / ??
Wednesday 13(225-140)
? / ? ??????? / ?? ??????? ???????? / ?? ?
????????92)????? / ?? ???? / ???????????
????? / ????????
Thursday 14(226-139)
? ??????? / ?????????????????? / ?????
??????????? ??????93) / ???
Friday 15(227-138)
? / ?????????? ??????94) / ??????? ????
? / ?
??1879-82?????????????????????? 13 ?????????????
??1880 ? 1 ? 13 ??31 ??2 ? 2 ??3 ? 7 ??4 ? 12 ??29 ??5 ? 1 ????
??????????????????????????????????????????
??????1?????????????????? 56 ?? 4 ??2003 ? 3 ??192 ????
???????? 1919 ????????????????????????????? 1990
????????????????????????????
92) ??????????????????????8 ? 20 ??????????????????
93) ????????????????????????????????????????? 8 ?
14 ????????????15 ???????????????????????????
???126 ???
94) ????????????????????????????????????8 ? 5 ???















?? / ?????????????????95)??? / ????????
??? / ???????????? [Saturday]? / ??????
Tuesday 19(231-134)
?? ?????? / ????????
Wednesday 20(232-133)
?? / ???? / ????????????? / ???????????
??96) ? / ????????
Thursday 21(233-132)
? ???? / ?????????? / ??????????
Friday 22(234-131)
? ??? / ???????? ????? / ???????
Saturday 23(235-130)
? ?????????? / ??????????? / ?????
35th Week
Monday 25(237-128)
?? / ????????????????????? / ?????? /
He says \I have received / another recommendation from my friend / The
money is not matter of question. / You can come?to my mill from?97) any
time you like."
95) ?????????????????????8 ? 27 ??????????????????
96) ????????????????????





?? / ??????????????? / ?? ???????? ???




?? / ????????????????????? / ???????
No.5. Simmons st98) / ???????? / ??????????????
?? ? / ????????????????????? / ????????
?????????????? / ????????? / ?????????
???????
Friday 29(241-124) ??




?? / ????????????????????? / ????????






? ????? ?????? / ???????????????
?? / ? ????? / ?????????? / ????????? / ??
???????? / ????
98) ?? No.5. Simmons st ???????????????????????? Corporation
Park ????????????????????????????????????
99) ???????9 ? 1 ?????????????????????????????????
100)?? Marseille??????????????? Marseilles ????
|167|
?????? 69 ?? 3 ?
Tuesday 2(245-120)
? / ??? ??????? / ???????? / ?????? ? ?
Wednesday 3(246-119)
? / ??? ????
Thursday 4(247-118)
? / ??? /?Friday????? ??101) ???? / ???? / ???
??102)? / ??????
Friday 5(248-117)
? / ??? / ?? / ??
Saturday 6(249-116)
? / ??? / ?????103)????????
37th Week
Monday 8(251-114)
? / ??? / ???????????
Tuesday 9(252-113)
?? / ?????????? / ????
Wednesday 10(253-112)
?? / ??? / ???????? / ????
Thursday 11(254-111)
?? / ????????? / ?????????? / ??????
Friday 12(255-110)
? / ??? / ????
Saturday 13(256-109)
? / ??? / ???? / ???????
101)????????????????
102)?????????????????







? / ??? / ???????? / ???
Wednesday 17(260-105)
? / ??? / ??????????? / ???????? / ?????
???? / ??
Thursday 18(261-104) Ember Week.




? ? / ???
39th Week
Monday 22(265-100)
? ?? / ??? / ????????
Tuesday 23(266-99)
? / ??? / ???????? / ?? ??????? / ?????
Wednesday 24(267-98)
? / ??? ???? / ??????????104)?????
Thursday 25(268-97)
? / ?????? / ???? / ???????? / ????? / ???
??105)???? / ??





?????? 69 ?? 3 ?
Friday 26(269-96)
? ? / ??? / ?????????????
Saturday 27(270-95)
? / ???????????????? / ??? ????[Monday]??
?????? / ????
40th Week
Monday 29(272-93) SS. Michael & All Angels. / Michaelmas Day.
? / ????????????? / ??????????? / ?? / ?
??? ????????? / ????????? ??????? / ????
??? / ????
Tuesday 30(273-92)
?? / ??? / ???????????? / ????????????
??
OCTOBER, 1879
Wednesday 1(274-91) Cambridge Michaelmas Term begins.
? / ??? / ?????????? / ???????
Thursday 2(275-90)
? / ??? / ?????????? ?? / ???
Friday 3(276-89)
? / ??? / ?????106)?????? / ????? / ?? ????
????
Saturday 4(277-88)
? / ??? / ????????107)? / ??????
106)????????????????
107)?????????????????????????????1880 ? 1 ? 1 ??7 ? 13









? ??? No 132 Stan-
hope108) / ???? ?????? / ??? ?? ??????
Tuesday 7(280-85)
? / ? ?? ?????? / ?? ?? ?? ??????
Wednesday 8(281-84)
? / ????????? / ??????
Thursday 9(282-83)
? ?? / ???????? / ???? ???? / ???
Friday 10(283-82) Oxford Michaelmas Term begins.
? / ? ?? ?????? / ?????109)?? ?? / ????? ???
??? / ???????????
Saturday 11(284-81)
? ?? / ??????110)?????? / ?????????? ?? /
????? /????????????? / ??????????????
42nd Week
Monday 13(286-79)
?? / ?????????????111)?????? / ????????
??? / ???????? / ?????? / ??????????????
108)1879 ? 10 ??? 80 ? 3 ?????? Euston Road ? Stanhope 190 ???????










?????? 69 ?? 3 ?
?????? / ??????????????? / ???????112)
Tuesday 14(287-78) Fire Insurance eexpires.
? / ??? / ?????113)????????? / ??? / ??? / ??
??
Wednesday 15(288-77)




? / ??? / ????114)????




? / ??? / ?????????? / ???? ???????? / ??
???
Tuesday 21(294-71)
? / ??? / ?? / ? ?????????????? / ??115)???
????? / ???????????? / ?? / to day I take the row not
to / indulge solitarily, I need to do.116)
112)???????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????1,500 ?
??????????????????????????????????10 ? 13 ????
????750 ???????????????????????????? 1 ?=1 ????
??0.1 ????????








? / ????? / ???????????? / ????
Thursday 23(296-69)





? / ??? / ??????????117)???
44th Week
Monday 27(300-65)
? / ??? / ????? ?? ?? ??118) / ????????? /??
??????
Tuesday 28(301-64)
? / ??? / ???????????
Wednesday 29(302-63)
? / ??? / ???????? / ?????????? / ?????
?119)???
Thursday 30(303-62)












?????? 69 ?? 3 ?
Friday 31(304-61)
? / ?????????? / ????? / ????????? / ??
NOVENBER, 1879
Saturday 1(305-60)
? / ??????? / ?? ? ???????? / ????????
45th Week
Monday 3(307-58) Michaelmas Law Sittings begin.
?? / ??? / ??? ?? ??????
Tuesday 4(308-57)
?? / ??? / ???????? / ????
Wednesday 5(309-56)
?? / ??? / ??????????120) / ?????????? / ??
Thursday 6(310-55)
?? / ??? / ???????? / ????????
Friday 7(311-54)
? / ?????????????? / ??????????????? /
?????????? / ???121)????
Saturday 8(312-53) Cambridge Michaelmas Term / divides at noon.





121)1877 ? 10 ? 2 ??????????? 22 South Hill Park Gardens, Hampstead Heath





? / ?????????? [Sunday]?? / ??????
Tuesday 11(315-50) Half-Quarter Day.
? / ??? ?? ?? ??? / ??? / ???? ??????? / ??
??????? / ??
Wednesday 12(316-49)
? / ????????? ??? / ????????
Thursday 13(317-48)
? / ??? / ?? ?? ???? / ???
Friday 14(318-47)









? ? ??? / ???????? / ???? / ??????????
Thursday 20(324-41)
? ? ? / ??? / ??????????? / ?????????? / ?
??????
Friday 21(325-40)
? ??? / ??? / acclington[sic.], / Haward & Bullough[sic.] / from
work / ????????? / ?????????????
Saturday 22(326-39)
? ? ?? / ??????? / ???????
|175|
?????? 69 ?? 3 ?
48th Week
Monday 24(328-37)
? / ??? / ?????????? / ?????
Tuesday 25(329-36)
? / ??? / ???????122)???????????????/ ??
??????? / ????
Wednesday 26(330-35)
? ? / ??? / ???????????
Thursday 27(331-34)
? ? / ??? / ????????
Friday 28(332-33)






? / ??? / ?????? / ??
Tuesday 2(336-29)




? / ??? / ???????
Friday 5(339-26)








? / ??? / ??????????
Tuesday 9(343-22)
? / ??? / ????
Wednesday 10(344-21)




?? / ??? / ????????? / ????????
Saturday 13(347-18)





? / ??? / ?????
Wednesday 17(351-14) Oxford Michaelmas Term end. / Ember Week.




? / ??? / ????????????? / ????
|177|
?????? 69 ?? 3 ?
Saturday 20(354-11) Michaelmas Law Sittings end.




? / ??? / ??????????123) ??124)?????125)??? / ?
??????????? / ???????
Tuesday 23(357-8)
? / ??? / ???????? / ?? ??????? / ???????
?? / ??? / ??????
Wednesday 24(358-7)
? / ???? / ??????? / ?????
Thursday 25(359-6) Christmas Day.
? / ??
Friday 26(360-5) S. Stephen. Bank Holiday.
? / ??? / ????
Saturday 27(361-4)














??? / ??? / ??????127)??????? / ?????128)??
??129)?? /
??
November 26th Winter thing $ 3. 2. 9




Sprey[sic.] Sept[ember] 8th 1.7
Sprey[sic.] Oct[ober] 3rd .2
Sprey[sic.] Oct[ober] 22 0nd .10
Sprey[sic.] Oct[ober] 22nd .08.6
Sprey[sic.] Nov[embe]r. 21st .05.
Sprey[sic.] Dec[embe]r. 5th .06.6
2.10.0130)
The above is the draw- / back of treasury.






???? 61 ?? 3 ??2008 ? 2 ??5 ???
129)????????????????????????
130)????????????????????????????????? 1 ??? 7 ?????
? 2 ?????? 1 ?????? 8 ???? 6 ????? 5 ?????? 6 ???? 6 ??
????????????????? 2 ??? 10 ????????
|179|
?????? 69 ?? 3 ?
From Jan[uary] to Oct[ober], 1879
5g Natural grati¯cation 5 11
5g Arti¯cial grati¯cation 2
5g Losidrum grati¯cation 3
56
Average once / every six or ¯ve / days
For ever for ever131)
131)???????? 6 ??? `Lessons for Sundays and Holydays,1879'?????????
???????????????????????????????????????????
?? `CASH ACCOUNT' ?????????????????????????????
???????
????
??????????????Ms. Olivia Kennedy ????????????????????
????????????????????
|180|
